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8PE01RL NOTICES.'-

A

.

"

liVKKTIHBMK.vrS KOIl "THKSH COl.tMNH-
Vwl.t- bn t.ikvn until t ! m p.m. for the evening and

until' ''ipni for Iho morning nr Sunday pdlllons-
.Aavrrti

.

err hy ro'iuntllnir a numbcreil check. r n-

liavn their answers ndclre cd to n numbered leltnr-
In cnio uf TJIK HKB Answers so nddres od will bo
delivered upnii prc'cntatlnn of the check.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

lute * . l r n wntd tlrtt Insertion. Ic n won ! there-
nrtcr

-

MillilnH taken fur less thnnlMe. ._ _ _ _ - - - - j-

T *
DKK> HKS MTTlK AT IIOMK. Ill WIIAPPKK9 ,

J2. Mrs. Oakley. (WON. rmti. Children's clothltiK.W .

W A .vFll I ) . A POSITION AS 'TKNIMIKAPUKH-
byA experienced nmlo operator. Address X Hoc

WA NTKI ) , POSITION AS OKI-MCK ASSISTANT
A and BlHnoifraphcr. Address X 61 lco.-

WAN'KT

! .

- . SITUATIOX IIV KXPIillllSNCKI-
IVyommlndy stoiiotrraphor nnd typewriters can

-

operate Smith Piomloror Uoiiilatfton. Address. II-

J7 , lice , __il_
'A HOILICS A IIAIIII HAVi : A LIST OKHTI'.N-
JVciKriiphers

-

, all arndes. furnished huilnrsi men
free 61)) N Y. Life. Tel , tii M3M All

- HlTOAT4'l.VVANTK| . COMPKTK11T HKC-
A end Kill. Cell or address 824 M. 18th street.

WANTKD. POSITION WITHA-SITt'ATION company either us on onico or
yardman lluvu hud several years of experience
nnd am of uood habits. Uefcrunces furnished. Ad-

ilrem

-

C SI Pee. W' 8-

'rTntbT rl.ASS MllHAI ) ANI C.VKK IIAKKIt-
wmitn plnco. country profcricd. Address . WJ-

HP. . . . W ' 8 *

WANTED MALE HELP.

Hales , mo ft word first Insertion , le a uoril thoro-

nftor
-

Notlilnif taken for K' s than 26c.

iVB A I . AYlf Olt C oilif fsMON TO All KNTS TO-

l linmllo tliiI'nlont I lipmlinl Ink Rrmor Pencil.
1 ho most umf ill nml novel Invention of the uno.

Knifes Ink thoroughly In two cconds. Works like
mimic. SOU to COO per cenr prollt. Aspnls inuklnuJ-
MJ per week. Wo nlio want a uenorul (merit to tiiku-
rhnriio of turllory nnd nppolnt sub agents. A rare
Oinncntonmko money , appi-cl-
men of i-riinlnir Monroe Hrnslnu Mfg. Lo. , 3 . La

WIs. '"( roue.

U-MAN AUOL'T 55 : Ql'ICIC TO LKAllN. CAN
.1 Jltnd permanent employment nnd salary weekly.-
16IR

.

Douiclaa street. MUftlAI-

VK-| _ WAST MKN. WHO AUK ALHKAll-
YJjtravnllni ! silosmcn , to carry our lubricants as n-

Ulo line. Manufacturers Olt Co. , Cleveland , O-

.1j

.

WANTn ooi ) 8TKADV MAN TO DO-

I 'blacksmith and repair work on Inrgn farnr stendy-
eniplnjriiionl und rham-a tor eood man to grow ;

tinge * lo start with IU IK ) per month and hoard.
Also want two or three good general farmhands !

wages 20 ( fl. Address or ripply to tha Stnntoit-
llrecdlng Kami Co. . Crouton. Neb. 40U 23'-

SALBSMKN

_
| > - - TO SKLL ( iOOtS TO MBi-
tJJchnnls

-
by sample ; J10U n month for workers ;

unmuli'H and c.asn furnished fiooi Incloso stamp
Moiiol MI'L-Co . , South llend. Ind , 408 !! .>_

_ vNTui ) , UKLUUI.H : MKN n KVKUY
county to distribute circular matter nt ? .t per

thousand. Send stamp fur full particulars. Olobo-
Adverlhlng nnd Distributing bureau , Denver.

MtU ! ) 82 *

_
IJ-WANTKD , KIIIST-CI.ASS UIHSAD ANDCAK-
Kt'baker : steady work and pooil wanes. Address

Hwandor.VJonm , llupld City. S. l > . 4JI VI-

'WASTIil

_
- ) , AN INTIJLLIIIKNT. KNlilUIKTIC
you in man to Introduce n new artlclo to thn-

ml'llnery' trade. Address L. Schwab & Co. , Ml-

llroadwny. . NOIY Vork. M47 i0 *

OIIOOKIIV rLBKK : UKFKUB-UXI'KlllHMMin Lenvenworth st. M517 ID *

1WANTisn ulVKH AT IIOSKNSTHIN'S KIS1 1

.l >inarkct , 2,17 So. 12th street. MBi-

t1VWA NTKIITltAVKLINd SALK8MKN OA-
NJ Jlncreasu their Income by writing to llxcelslor
Yarn Ish Works , Now York City. Mli i0!_
1MHOI! SAI.KSMAN WANTKI ) . A. C. M'GltAW-
Jj.tt Co. , Detroit , Mich , rcanufacturcrs of men's
find ladles' medium priced shoet. want B llrstclan-
talesman with an established trudo to ropretcnt
them In Nebraska. MM7 U
_

-Tl-WANTKD , A rillST CLASS WATCHM AKllll-
.Drop

.

- Maces nnd steady tunployment for temper-
ntetnan nnd Eood workman. Apply to 11 , C. Akin ,

Dradwood. S. I ) . 417 19

WANTED FEMALE HELP.I-

tatcs

.

, IMc n nerd tlrst InsertionIon word there-
nflcr.

-

. Nothing taken lor less than 25c.

- ) , OIIll , IN bMALL FAMILY. 3II'J
Woolworth Avo. Bit

C-IIEHT'
'

ot' WAOKS TO OOMPKTKNT JIIIL :
good cook andlaundross. 2193 l-'nnmiii ,

Sirs. J. M , Thurston. M'.tl-

lCi-WANTKI ) , GIUL AT 833 QXOIIGIA AVKNI1E
( . I'Jtli ) , two doors north of Mason. 403

1-WANTKI >
, A YOUNll LADY TO COPY SALK-

3v'slips In n dry iroods store ; must bo quick and
correct nt llxuros ; ono who has had experience
piufcrrod. Address CiW , Hoe onico. .M455 M)

-WANTBI ) , OIHL KOIl GK.VKUAL HOUSK.-

work.
.

. 2031 Hurt St. MMI 31 *

WANTKI ) , OIKL KOIl (JKNKHAL HOUSK-
ork.C ;

. Mrs. J. W , Crnltt , 1313 S. 31st street.MK 20 *

GIUL KOIl HOUSKWOHIC , IHIC-WANTKD. . M545 31 *

, WOMAN PASTIIY COOK , GHANI1-
otcl, , Council lllutls. Wages , tlO.CO par month

M5I-
UCT

0-WANTKI
) , 1IOUSKMAII ) ; APPLY MHS. 15. A.
south XMth street. 375 IS *

TWA NTKI ) . 4111(1 , KOIl ' ((1KNKHAL HOUSK-
work. . Call on Mrs. 1) . II. Goodrich , 1117 Part

uve. 40I-18 * _
) . LADY STKNOdllAPHKIl KOIl OU'lC-WANTKI lilSNeiv York Llfo. 4J(1( IS *

FOB BENT HOUSES.

Hates , ll'c n line each Insertion , JI.KJ n line pel

month.Kt)1
i n is N'r , i 16 usKs'TS"1"ATLT . pA UTH 61-

city. . The O.K. Dnvls company , liOJ Kurnnn st.

-KLAT8 , DWKLLISRB. COTTAUKS. IN ALL
parts of the city. Kilkenny & Co. , Hoom 1 , Con-

tinental block 724-

KOIl- HKNT , TWO B-HOO.M COITACSKS ON-

ficilor. . Call nt southwest cor. th nnd Duuului

D--KOK HKNT, NKW 13-KOOM HOUSK , S5I3
10 room house. 2131 Capitol avenue. All

modern. Call 2JJ Capitol avenue. 11. 11. lloblson-

ItiHOOM

n
CO'lTAIIKS , STANKOHD ClllCLU ,

now , modern. C. S. Klitutter. 01 Hee bldK. Sll-

M K. 11IOAN HOUSi : , OiO DOIiLA8( ( ST. , JJC-

lor month. J. M. llrunnor , 41 : [lou bulldtni ; .

Ml'21 M24 *

I-KOIt HKNT. CKNTHALLY LCCATKII HOUSK
modern liuproicments , 703 N. IVtb nt. MU-

lD

D-VOIl HKNT. COTTAtiKS. 0 K. , ALL MODKKN
7 r. o. front , modern , fiJ.OJ. Mdollty

Trust Co. , 1T03 Knrnam. 81-

3D3 KOO.M COTTAUE , 1711) WKllSTKlt BTKKKT-
MSii4
_ __

HOUSK , KUHNISHKD , tU. NKTU-
crtun Hall , :mr South 13th street. M33S

1KOlt HKNT MODIUIN IM'OM 110U8US OJSJ'lh und I'ass streets. Call at ouco , l'3 ( let
Illdir. , Harris. 110-

4- IIOOM APAHTJ1KNT3 , VAN DOIIN HI.OCK-
nlth steam. Hefurunces required , 8hl S JJI.MI.

HH-

1'fill- HUNT, SMALL 5 IIOOM-
Kill. . 4C aj

D-KOIl HUNT. FLAT WITH BTKAM HKAT. I

In vood repair ; Llnton block , corner oi-
13th nnd Maxon ; lniiilro| ut U17 In block. Join
llamlln a ent. U3-

IB '
. .

bearJInL homo ; bosi iucitlon In"tho cllrT"i
f , fklnner , U'll' Karnnm st. 407

- UKNT , KLAT OK SIX llOOMS. ALI
modern convcnlencen , DJ1 bontli ICth slrcnt.ApiilvMudsor , Kenp & Co , M3 New York Life

Uullillnir , JI5-W ji
-- . HKNT , I'.HIHT-KOOM imVAHKu-
hexp. . 813 S. 31 t street. Mini 20'-

l KKNT. BKVKIIAI , IIKSlllAIII.K I1OUSIIS-
nt t! tu lllrot "U'1' PoppU'ton avenue. W , P-

rloiiiN. . r.lfo Illdu.

nut HI : T WITHIN" ]

hlorksof | o > toHlcj. Inrjulro 11)19) 1oduo. 1:519.:

FOB BENT--rUBNISHED BOOMS
Kites. ( c n word Hrst Intel tlon , le n word lhore-

after. . .NothliiK t kun tor lets than 1i. <

.T7NKWLY

i.

fUP.NlSHKD , zlCN-Wthtt ,

snn *
*

_ _
E-
"

-NICKI.Y KUUNISHKI ) IWOMS KOIl GKNTI.K_i" " "lly '"" " h > t. ) at IMP Howard M. IM

Ta 7uHMSHKn UOOMS KOIUHJuTr7KlKPli-
LJformau- nnd wife , rtnt taken In board,3l N. iu ,

' VW

Er3I iyKJ"SIIKU on UNFUnNlsllKijltdoiil
.

[?I"l ' '" " "ei'i.lnif 1113 So , 11. i3jj! Ji *

Tj-viiY LUASA !< r'r-

'lJrpoini..onlli- and east windows , atluiodern eon
, , iiiili i. if )

H-I.AUHK AND BIN liTK"VKONT
X'. rooms , wilder without bo rd. OJ .

Var.M4W > t-

I,1 ttOHLUS lAlll HOOMS KUHNIbUKI ) .11JJrediiccd rates. Address K. B. KOmaba Tenl-
nd Awnluj Co , 111) lruai . nil IU *

FUBN18HED BOOMS AND BOABD.H-

alns.

.

. IHn "ord flrnl Insertion , lo a word there-
after Nulhlnr Ukon for lesi thftna6c. _
fj'-J

tr.VN7S AN i ) 71 1 N II VTl ST.
773

' - - WOMICVH1IOMK. UNDKIt CA11K OF-

Woman's Ihrlstlnn ossoclatlon , 111 So. 17th U

TiOAIlU , ll KAUNAM , KOH8 ( IKNTLKMKNT
1: .i au *

COMKOHTAIILK HOOMS AND' board , fl.M and JlOJa week. 81) N. Hth street.-
MM

.
! VI'

ir-1' - AND loAIII * KOIl TWO
MU N. IHth. Mia 81'
_

1 (' NICKLY FUItNI HKI ) HOOMS WITH 1IOAU-
Di- nl the Wchitor , 810 nnd Md North lutli street.-

MMT
.
83 *

SUITK OK HOOMS WITlt-
I hoard. IWChlcano street. MMI 21'_
I.-HKAL'TIKUL KUHNISHKD OK UNKUK-
X nlshed rooms , slimleor ensulto , southern and
eastern uxposuro. The Shrlncr , 3JI S. 2fth.

M439 Jl'__
1VKIli DF.HIKAllLi : HOOM9 , KUKNI HKD OK
i. iinfiirnl hod. 2111 - 55th st, 403

IfKIHSTCLASS HOOMS ANlOAHIt HKAKON-
L

-

- nblo. SIS North Nineteenth street. MSJJ W-

Hatoi , mo, n oril nrst Insertion , Ic n word there
after. Nothin taken for less thoii aic.

able for hoiiiekpupliu. moilurn Improvements ;

rcntchcap. 1701 Webstar street. Md-

ilG8 UOOM :) , IMI N. 2IST , li.OJ.
. ( Oil N. 21st , M (W.

2 to 4 rooms. I''tli iin-1 Humor , $1 to (13.01.-

S rooms. 7lh nn.l I'nrltlo. (001) .

Houses of nil klndi. O. K. Uutts. 2-f ) S. 17th.
S37al

_
r.lllHT HOI SKKIir.l'INO , 4 UNKUK-GKOIl rooms. ini: b. 2Vth street. % 3

FOB BENT-8TOBES AND OFFICES
Hates , lUu n Jlne each Insertion , 1.53 n line per

month-
.r

.

-ON Kou-sTo i Y n 1 c uvui s tzKK KT-
UVi) Hurney st. 71"J-

I KOIl HKNT. S1OH11 OM 5 . 11TH ST. , LANOI !

Iblock. snltahlo for niaat unrkut , hardware or dry
oods store. ImiuiroUJI S. Uth nt. S7-

'J1KOH HUNT. TIIK4-STOIIY IIIUCIC IIUILDINO-
J9IH Knrnnin Ft. The building has n fireproof en-

incnl hasemont , complete steam heatlnx llxturcs ;

water on all the tloors , h'a < , etc. Apply at the oltlcu-
of The leo! , UI-

OTKOll HH.NT , ONK THHKE-STOHV AND HAS-
HJnicnt

-

brick store building. 10'Ji' Karnam ntrcot ;

one-story and basement brick stnro bulldlnKM
South Illli strvpt ; lint. 115 South lltli street : one
store. 1414 nnd I4ir, Capitol avenue. All In first-
class condition , for rent on reasonable terms. In-

oulreof
-

A. J. Poppleton , room 311 Klrst National
llnnk bid* . M2H-

TOUKNT- , VRIIY CIIKAP. PAHT THACKACIK-
I warehouse with use telephone , porter , and clerk.-
toniKo

.

or otherwise. 11)17) Jones st. 2WA1-

0T KOIl HKNT , HTOIIK ItO'iM. li 7 HOWAKI )
Intecet. Inquire John K. Flack Co. , room W ,

Chamber of Commerce. M257

- HKST. KINK LAIIOI' . STOIli : , tOUTH-
cnst

-

corner of tilth nnd Capital nvenuo. Applr
Windsor , Kemp & Co , SOJ New York I.lfu hullillnK.-

MMO
.

-Jl

AGENTS WANTED.
Hates , me n word first Insertion , lo n word there

nfler. Nothing taken for less than 26c.

1 AHKNTS WANTBI ) . MALK OH KKMALK , TO
> accept n coed imsltlon with us. to sell our

"Ilrond , Cake and Purina Knives , ulso rnrver. "
nducement ever ollorud. No npltal re-

qulreil.
-

Address with stamy , Clams Shear Co. . P.-

U.

.

. llox MV , Kansas t Ity , Mo. luHll-mJj *

1 WANTKI ) , I.IPK 1NSUHANCK SOLICITOUS' nt 418 lieu. J. S. Pettlt. special nia'nt. M3U1 35 *

1-WANTKI ) Ar.UNTS KOIl L1KK OK AMKlt-
tl

-
Ira's foremost nrunclicr , Phllllpi Hrooks. In-

trodnctlon
-

by .lox . | ih L. Cook. Immcnio demand ,

Hitfcrenrpsrequired. John 1C. Hustlm. * , 47 Corn-
hill , Huston , M.IBS. MU1-2U *

"I WANTBI ) . AJV.NT: < KOIl L1KI2 OKAMKIHCA'S
" foremost iircncher , Phillips Hrook * . Introiluo-

lion by Joseph Cook. ImnuMise ilemaad. Itefer-
ences

-
rc | iilred. John K. Hasting * , 47 fornhllt.-

Iloston
.

, Mass. 447 IS *

WANTED TO BENT
Kates , 1Ko n wont llrvt Itinertlon , lo n word there

aftpr. NotliliiK tnkcn fur Ices thnn 75-

c.K

.

IK YOli WANT YOUIl IIOUSK8 HKNTKD
list with J. 11. Purrotte , Douglas block.MS.il A2

K-WANTKI ) , TO HUNT. IIOTKL IN A OOOl
bo furnished complete. Addtess-

St. . JiunuJ , Oberlln , Kan. MW 2H'

K-LADY WISIIKS 11OAHD AND IIOOM IN KX-
for languages , painting , music , etc. ; best

references. Address L'l 5 , lleo oBico. MI9.I St *

STOBAGE.
Hates , lOo a line each Insertion , tl.50 a line per

month-

.MSTO11AUK.

.

. WILLIAMS & CHOSS , 1314 Huinoy5-
JW _

M-DON'T HTOIIK HOUSEHOLD OOJD8 WITH-
our storage department. It la tha

best , Oumliaatoo Ucpalr WorkiU U7 Douglas.
730

_

M STOHAGK KOIl HOUSHJHOLD GOODS ;
oleau nnd cheap rates. It. Wells , 111 ! Karnam ,

WANTED TO BUY.
Hates , Ihicn word lint Insertion , lea word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.M"

.

CASH *' 01l KUU.'JITUIIK HOUSKHOLD
J- goods , etc. , or will sell for owner In our auotloas-
ales. . It. Wells , 1111 Karnam. * Vil

TVAN K.XPKltlKNCKD IIUS1NKSS MAN , AC-
1.1

-
qualnted In the city, would llko an Interest In

some good reliable business , wholesale preferred.
Address In contldence , box 7UJ , city. 400 27-

AT KOIl SPOT CASH 3M ACHKS OK UNIM-
J. 1 proved Nebraska land ; must bo very low.
Wright & Lnsbury , 1IUU and Howard streets. Ml 1 1

FOB SALE HOBSES WAGONS ETcT
Hates , Ikon word tlrst Insortlon , lo n word there

after. Nothing taken for less than 2J-

O.DPIT

.

wagon , harness nnd good team , suitable for
moving outllt , cheap. A C. Uuyuior , 2103 street ,
toutli Omaha. 143

1 -4 SIICOND-IIANDTOP HUGIKS; , J35 TO IW ,
2 business buckboards. J15 and > I5

2 phaetons. 1 turrlcn. 1 fumllr carriage.-
Drummond

.
Carriage Co. , 18th and llarnoy.

313 20

_
1> TWKNTY GOOD KAIIM HOIISKS , ONK

young Stanaurd bred stallion ( a beauty ) . and ono
Standard Illly. Will sell a part or all cheap , or
trade for good land. 11. K. Dalley , IMO N. Y. L. bldg1

_
431-20 *

1> -KOH SALE , LAD1KS' HOItSK , HUiGY( AND
harness , {75 > A bargain , 111)1) N. tilth st.M507 'JO *

Hates. Hie a word flrst Insertion , loa word there"-
after. . Nothing taken for loss than 25-

c.TnKS1'ANimi

.

nATl'LKOjpAh-
nled hay at {.VIM per ton , on board cars at

Ames , Neb. Thre prlco may bo withdrawn at any
time. 73.-

1WOHLD'S- KAHl SOUYKNHl WITH YOUIl
name on made from metal ; won't tarnish ; slto-

of dollar. Pries 30c stuuipt. U. Andrew , box 1281 ,

Marshalltown , la. M.U5 25 *

' MISCELLANEOUS.H-
ates.

.

. IKcaword first Insortlon. lea word there
after. .Nothing taken for less than 25o.-

M.

.

. cAUPBTi IIUO CLKANINO ro.wi5
Chicago. Mjf.8A14_ __

1NiW LIVKIIY 11A11N KOIl HKN'1A. . N.
IV Yost , Norfolk. Neb. MMI J |

U HUM' KHKKl"IIU AlUtUS GOOD KAUM
land within two miles of Dickens nation A

two years lease given to any one who will put In a-

nellon the ulace. C. U Wood. North Platte. Neb._
" _
_ SI 110 2-

1iiNOTiCK , . MAKCH is; rSiL A
IVspcclnl incetliu of the stockholders of the
Omaha Driving nnd Park association has buen
railed for a o'clock Krlday afternoon , Match 34 atroom an. New York I.lfo building , lly order of the
president. Geo. N. Hicks , Secretary. M517 23-

YOLKT > - UKMl5iTv Co7 w"K HA VK fOLD YOUIlJ V. ntarrh Lurn for thn past two > cars , and II nil It
continues lo ulvo Iho best natlstaction. Wo nru
telling moro of u than all other Catarrh cures com ¬
bined. Ynun retpvctfully , Yogcll Hiothers. cor.
lli'iinepln and WiiHhlngton Avx. .Mliiiicn. . lolls , Mluu.-
At

.
> tliolpsnlo liy llUke , llrncu ,V Co. . Ouialm , ..s'c-

b.OLAIBVOYANTS.

.

"
.

Hales , ICe n line each Insertion , 11.50 n line Per
month.

r: CLAlllVOYANT-
.'reliable

.
buslneo medium , fifth year at i9| N. ICth ,

734

S-MHS. Dlt.M. LKIIUAVri. I'UouK'rKAdTmUl )
clairvoyant and life reader ; tells your

life from eradl. ) to gr.tve ; o n bj noatulted on all
analrsof lire ; hastue celebratJ.t KgyiKlan breast-
plate to unite the suparutaj anil ciuto marrlaita
with oao you love , loranoue coam all and ee con
vlncedot her remarkable powers , onto i an J rail-
denco417S.

-

. lltti _. huurt'Ja m. to'J p. m. Strict
life chart and plinto of Tour future wife or hus
band sent tbrounh mall for IVO ) , chart alone , II.U ).
All letters contilnlnx 4 ointi lu sia-npj prouiolly-
nnswertd. . JIMSAC-

MADAM
__

S- CLAYTON WILL OIVK YOU A BYN-
opils

-

of your life from the cradle to the grave.
( A free tost. ) iftt S. loth street , room4. MMIM

MASSAGE , BATH , BfXO.-

Itatea.
.

. leo n lluu each Iniertlon. 11.5' ) a line per
raonth.

, 5Uls3TII.| JND 'UOK.
llauai-e , alooto. , sulphur and sea bataa-

.Utlt
.

U *

_ . , _ _ _ _

MASSAGE. BATH , ETO.
Cimttnufi-

l.rpMAS ( JK TaKATAIKNT , KLIICrilll THKIl-
J

-

mnl li lh , scnlp xnd hair treatment , manlcuro-
nndehlropodlit. . Mr * Po t ll 4 H.lJth.WUhnoll blk.-

73J
.

fAllr-ON till DOL'OLASSTItKKT.aUl )
floor , room 7. nnnajn , alcohol , sulphur and sea-

t ath > .

PEBSONAL.
Hates , IHc ft word first ln rtlnn , lo n word lucre-

after.
-

. Nothing taken tor Ifs *. than iBo-

.WANTFD

.

- , "riMr p7iKSK.NTAIDIU5S8) OK
Peter Ilorst. who left lowr. about three years

nun and , It Is supiiosed , settled In Nebraska , by his
brother , ( ieorjto HorM. Heading , Pa. 3WW-

IK

*

- YOU nAHNKSTLY INTKNO TO MAKHY
quick , well , honorably , send lOa for .Matrimonial

News " .Mornnr ," mailed In plain sealed envulopc.-
Morcur

.

, 2.J8 Gth St. , Now York. Mi A1B *

MU3IC , ABTAND LANGUAGES.-
Kates

.

, IDc ft line oncli lutcrtlou , II.50 a line per

Vllli'Ko'KLLKMirECK" , 1IANJ013T & TKACHEH ,
> 18.U lallfornln.

814

MONEY TO LOAN BEAlTESTATE ?

Hales , lOo n line each Insertion , n line per
month.

. . . .- - - - ru.r.r -.r r.rr.-
KATP.9 , K1DKLITY TKUST COM

> pany. 1701 Karnnni street. "M-

rCKNTKALLOAN A THOSl1 CD. UKtf 1ILDU.

K. HAHKISON.013 N. Y. LIKE.
> 741

LOANS L1HS THAN 7 PBll
> ' cent , Including all chariroi.
Charles W. llaluoy , Onil'-in Nut bank bldz. 745

WANTK7TATONCK. . LOAN S ON I.MPItOVKD
> ' f inaha property ; low rate ) . Kldolltr Trust

company. 17i Knrunm st. 73tl

SKCONU MOHTOAOK LOANS ON
* Omaha property V on farms In adjacent couri

ties , bond full description. Alex Moore,401 lloo bldx7-
4U

nt 1'itovni ) AND
' < city iKoiiorty.SI.UOOuncl iipwimlt StoOH percent

Xo ilelara.V. . Furmuii smltli & Cu.l5tli and llnrnu-

jrr7 PKIl CUNT MONRY NKT TO HOIIUOWKIIS
' ' on Oniahu cltr property. No extra churiies of-

nny kind. Whv pay hliih rates ? Money Is cheap.
You can get full bcncllt of low rates from tllobo-
I.oun nnd Trust Lo. , ICth and Dodge. 717-

OMAHA- SAV1NUS llANIv MAKK-i LOANS
on real estate nt lowest market rates. Loans

made In nmall or lame sums for short or lonjr time.-
No

.
commission la charged and the loans are not

sold In the cast , but can always bo found ut the
bunk on the corner of 13th and Douitlas streets, 74-

3IV" ANII a YKAll LOANS ON CITY AND KAH.M-

mortuaKcs.< > . Heed & tulby , 314 Hoard of Trade.
738

AND COUN-
> ' ell lllulls real estate nnd Nebraska and Iowa

farms nt from & >j to U per cent Interestwith no ad-
ditional

¬

chnrxus for commissions or attorneys fees.-
W.

.

. II. Melklo. Ut Nafl bunk blilg , cmnlin. 450

TO LOAN AT LOWKST HATKsi
The O. K. Davis Co. , 1505 Karnam str.iet. 713

LOAN ANDTHUST CO , R18 N. Y.

' T Life lendj ut 'ow rates for cholcu security on
Nebraska or Iowa farms or Omaha city property.7IU

TO LOAN ON IMPIIOVUI ) CITY
' ' property , low rates. A. C. Krost , Douglas blk ,

737

LOAN AT LOWKST IIATKS ON
" ' Ipmroved nnd unimproved real estate , ! to

years. . Kldcllty Trust Co. . } 1li Knriiam. 73-

01VLOANS. . G. O. WALLACK , 312 UHOWN 1JLK.
740

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Hales , lOc n line each Inseillon , II.60 n lluo per

month.
"- Y-OU WANT MONKY ?

TUB KIDKL1TV LOAN (1UAHANTEB CO. ,
IIOOM 4 , WITHNKLL HI.OCK.-

310H
.

SOUTH 15T1I , COHNKK HAHNKYST.

WILL LOAN

BUM LAHUB

most TKN-

WK MAKK LOANS ON KUHNITUIll ! HOIISKS ,

CAltltlAtiKS. WAHKI10USK HKCUIPT3 Oil PKH-
bONAL

-

PIlOPIJItTY OP AN Y KINi ) .

WILIiIDO WELL

ONOl KIUS-

OUU TU11MS WILL M15KT YOUIt APPUOVAI.
You con pay the money back at anytime and In any
amount you wish , and thus reduce thecost of cirry
Inc the loan In proportion to amount you pay.-

IK
.

YOU owe a balance on your furnlturo or other
personal property of any kind , wo will pay It on for
you and Carry It as lung as you denlre ;

YOUOANllAVK YOUIl MONKY IN ONK 1IOUU-
KUOM V1IE TIMi : YOU MAKE APPLICATION.-

No
.

publicity or removal of property , so that you
not the use of both uionay and property.

You will also find us In from 7 to' ' P. in. 75-

3V CALL AT TUB UPi'lCtt OK
A.

: OMAUAS1OUTGAO.ELOANCOI t

: INCOIlPOltATKD. i. '.IPYOU 'WANT'MONKY ,
You can borrow on

HOUSEHOLD FUltMTUHK AND PIANOS ,
110HSKS , WAGONS AND CAItHIAnKS ,

WAIIKUOUSU IlKCKIPrS. MKIICIIANDISE ,

Oil AND OTHlCIl SBCUUITY.-
Wo

.

will lend you any fromilO-
.OOtoti.OJO.ON .

ON Till : DAY YOU AsIC KOIl IT
without publicity or removal of property.

lou can pay the money back In nny amounts you
wish , and ut any time , and each payment BO made
will reduce the cost of the loan-

.llcmember
.

that you have the use of both the
property und the money , nnd pay for It only as
long us yon keep It.

There will bu no expense or charge kept out of
the amount wanted , but you will recelvo the full
amount of the loan-

.lleforo
.

borrowing elsewhere call nnd sco us and
you will nnd It greatly to your advantage.

OMAHA MOItl'iAK LOAN CO. ,
30H SOUTH 1UT H9TUKKT ,
first tloor above the stroQU-

TUnOLDKbT. . I.AIIGKST AND ONLY INCORI'OIl-
ATKDLOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

75-

1X

_
MONKY , 40 , ( , DO DAYS. CHEAPIIATKS

and easy payments , on furniture , pianos , live-
stock , etc. , without delay or publicity ; cash on-
liiind. . Duff Green , room 8 , Darker block. 755

X PU ITCH AltD , 51 DOUGLAS 11LIC. 10 A DODGH
75-

4X

_
WILL LOAN MONKY ON ANY KIND OK SK-

entity ; strictly contldciitlal. A. K. Harris ,
room 1. Lontlnontal block. 753

_
BUSINESS CHANCES.

Hates , lOc a line each Iniertlon , fl.W n line per
mout-
h.Vl'oTT

.

ALKT LUsimTir ifildT AT MOuTi-
fJ - tleld , Madrid and Vonango , Neb. , and Holyoke ,

Cnl. Will sell ouu or all. Address Howard Lum-
ber

¬

Co , , Hastings , Nob. M33I 2-

UV FOU SALKi COMPLKTK DIIUO STOCK AND
I store fixtures at Waterloo , Nub. Satisfactory

terms to the rUht party ; only drugstore In town-
.Knqulro

.

of Meyer & llaupko , or Kati-Novlns Co-
.Omaha.

.

.

_
1W (

KSTAllLlSHKDDltOCKItYUUSINKSSKOa
1 sale In ono of the best railroad centers In east-

ern
¬

Iowa. Population 2UUUO. stock and fixtures
will Invoice from Ji.oou to !7.XW( ; bent location In the
city ; trade , none better : doing a business from f IS-

OUU

-

to f5U,000 n yenr ; good reason given for selling ,

Don't write unless you inenn business. Address
euro Hee office. Inclose S-eont stamp. Address C
88 , lleo. V27i) 25 *

V-l1'0" BALK Oil MXCUANliK. A 1'ATHNT-
l- right for Nebra'ska , out of wliloh a rustler can

muku money. Address , JUMcCaguo UlJi. 61-
7Tr- KOIt HALE , A 3-CHA1U 1IAIIIIKUSHOP IN
J. good Nebraska town. For particulars Inquire

at Mclchlor llros. , 1213 Karnara St. , M457 ?J *

KHTAIILISHKD ouocisitY BTOUB-
.Lgood

.
- location , splendid bargain ; best refer-

ences ; stock about fiOOWJ. Address CC3 , lion oillct__ M4I3 2a*

V-VO BALK. A KIIIST CLASS MKAT MAIL
-L Let In St. Paul. Mlnn.i easy terms. Address J.

II. llovluo. S81 Uobert M. , St. Paul , Minn , Ml < S5

FOB EXCHANGE.
Hates , I0e a line each Insertion , II 50 a line per

runnth-

.y4tfli

.

AciiKs OK CLKAHriJANo IN'"OXK OK
- thobest winter wheat districts In Kansas to ex-

change for ID or 33 ucru tract near Omaha cityllmtti.lll pay cash dlllcrenca If property Is-

Eood. . Address , giving prlco and location , o X lloo
8U-

5yKOUSALB , OIlTllAOi : KOItLND.A STOCK
f-tot general merchandise, reduoad to f 1.503 ; alto ,
store to rent on beit corner In a good live town.
Address Lock box 8>. i oiail Nob. M31i 'J-

OyKOIl BALK Oil TllADK Kjll GOOD LAND ,
heavy draught stallions , two Imported

Clydesdales , ono Imported Norman and one high
bred grade. They am from ii to U joari old , They
are sound and eood and sura breeders. 1 will glvo-
a man n choice of one or all. My reason for this
Is. 1 have had those horses them from 5 to 7 sea-
sons

-

, and want to make a ehunje. If the following
statement Is uo | true titter partial comu I will par
their expenses Kor further particular * and podiI-
TOO

-

write or Inquire of John 0. Kean , Cascade , U.
MW1 1)-

KOIl
J__- :jKAN i-TOfK OK.NKIIAL MKUCHAy-

'dlso
-' , 33(1 acres Improved land and some goad

slocx. Address llox 4ti. Kustls , Nob. JI-it

Z-CLKAN STOCK OKtiKNKIlAI , M'D'S'h'i WHX
estate & money. Hoijvi , frankfort , Ind

7-
M7HUSlNKSi PIUPiClll'Y KOIl (10OI) KAKM' 'land In Nebraska or Iowa. U , 11 Petorioo. 1ILJ

' MOHI M

100 KAUVS IN NKllllAdKA , KAN8A3
- . Will sail ebeap , or exchange tierses and cattle. Add. box 70 , k'raakfod.liU-

7iJ

FOB EXOIIANOE.y-

SKCOND

.

HANI ) 011(1( AN roll I.KIIIT 8PIIINH-
'wagon'- nt pony phaeton. 1.ill4 Karnam. 21-

)yVANTKI ) , B.03U looooHTOCK OF MIIIU-
SJchandlsn for rash and clonni land , I mean luull-
ll'S

-

*. AddSCSt IJ &l MM. ' 410-3*

iy-KOtl KXCIIANOI ; . CtfulPK) INSIDK PKOP-
'frtjr

-

' - In ( iMvciton [ or ottjr. property or Nebraska
land , lilbbons A Co. , Kearney , Nob. MWI 30 *

y-A uiJAit KACToitY Ci ) STUCK WITH U-
K'Jtsll

-

connected , working lira men , worth UOUJ ,

for land and rath , llox S3rKearney , Neb
IW IS *

FOR SALE BEAT, ESTATE.l-

lntcs
.

, lOc n line cncli InKrMlon , II. U) a line per
month. , (

,

ETKO ANT COKNKK FOB UlCSUlKNOKT'l.lJ KT
*

fa. , f IS.OuOi handsome residence , VI ft. lot , f li , OUJi
line ( arm I ! miles out , fa,0W-
.block.

. r. 1C. Darling , tlarkor
. 7-

T70H 8AIKFAIlMS. CKVTKAL AND KASTKKN-
L- .Nebraska. K. (i Unrvln A Co. Sheoly block._

1pott sALn-nousK AND LOT IN NOKTH PAHT-
of city Ii.MKl.OO. Terms f IOO.CO cn li balance 115 (JO

per month. 'I ho o. K. Davis Company. U73 4

rilH'1IKST AND CIIKAPKST 1'AIIM NKA-
KI Omaha. ICO acres at 111) per aero.

20 ncrui nlxmllei from court house with 3,03-
)4.ypnroldRrnHi| vines , 1,000 fruit tree * , etc This Is-

n tory pretty place mid cheap , nt f..lO per acre.-
We

.

have houses ami luts of nil kinds and nt nil
prices. .Monthly payments.

Omaha Heal ICxtato nnd Trust Co. , lleo hulldlnE.
MU4-

8T7LKOANT TIIACKAOB. ON NICHOLAS AND
J-Jliard strrcti , between Ilith nnd 14th ; no trrdo.
Spencer .V Hunt , Solo AKcnts , Hoard of Trade
building. MKU2I-

JJ OH SALK 1IAKOA1NSACIUK1CISALK: HY-
J nonresident , four 50 foot loti In llrlgss' Plaeo-
add. . , lots fi nnd ( i , block 7 , onDodKoSt. , near 47th-
St. . , nnd lots 2 1 und 23 , block II. llarnoy St. Hour
43d M. For special prlco nnd terms address owner ,

K. C. Johnson , Ulli Chamber of Commerce , LhlcaEo ,

111. AID *

SAM ! Oil n.VCIIANOE , ONK OKTIIK 1IKST-
J- suburban homes In Omaha. Will take western
fatiu. It 'ill .Mcl'ague bldg. MWI

TOll HALK FUI.fi LOT , W by 120 ft. , NKW NINK
- room house with watnr convnnlcnccH , nowerauo

and uni lot value , t..bOO 1U ; ImproTuments , f'J..UO.OU ;

convenient to ntreet cars and tehool , 2U mlnutcii
walk from court liounci ; cholco location. Owner
needs fjOOOJ und will sell for Illtlo moro than half
llnvalun ; Interest at a low ralo on balanco. In-
qulro

-

623 X IfM hi. uftor 0 p. m. 401-

AHMS roit SAM : on EXCHANHK. ovicit neo
acres nonr Omaha for city property and cash.

Spencer .t Hunt , Bole Agents , lloiinl of Trade
bulldlUK. 31M1 21

$ , 11UYS HVK 110 JM COTl'AKK , TWO
blocks from motor , good neighborhood ; will

trade for good lot. Apply 2013 llancroft street.
_

MSTBt: _
FOU flAI.H ( MIKAl'-S-HOO.M COTTAGK VN1)

. llllli near Lake. Kino lot In Oicbard lllll-
.ilbboni.vCo.

.

( . . Kearney. Neb , .MM1 Al *_
IPOH 8AI.U80I AUUKS JO1N1NI1 Mlt. W. 1J.

' beautiful country residence near
Calhoun. Will tell a part or whole for J5.VOO per
aero. Ames , l.'iOT Karnam etroot. ) ISii: 2j *

NLY A l-'KW OF T1IOS1 ! DOIlltK bTUUET-
ac'cs loft nt the low prlco of (100 per aero .

Wright & I.nsbury , Itith and Howard streets.
MS10n-

.OOO$ 1IUYS 1333' . '. Tll ST. WxlM , 7 UOOMS. R.-

V.
.

. Hholos Co. , 1st Nat. bank. 103 13*

LOST.
Hates , l o a word lltst Insertion , lo a word there

after. Nothing taken for lesa than 'I'M.

IDS wrnfloufob clialn , ball attached ; bet. 21st and Karnam-
or ICth and Uouclas sts Thursday between 6JO: and
fl o'clock. Itcturn to lluo olllco and receive re-
ward. . .A 433 18'

LOST 1.ADIKH SMAI.T , WATCH , I'AHT
attached. Howard for return to 2101

Hurt street. < 1G 13'-

OST. . 1'OCKKTllOOIC COfTAlNINO HUM OK
money and tailor's worktlckots. Hoturn to Con-

tinental Clottilnt ; house ami receive roward.
4D 18'

_
__
_

DRESSMAKING._
Hates , lOc a line enoli In.iortlon , JI.50 a Una per

month.-

17UNK

.

DIIKSSMAKINO AND LADIKS' TA1LOK-
JluRnt moderate prices nt the ladles' Tailor
Dressmaking college , Mmo. Corbott , 601 Drown
block ' ' M1O3 A4 *

SHOBTHAND AND TYPEWBITING.
Hates , lOc n line each Insertion , 1.50 u line per

month.

C HoilTllI AND HY M AiLrWlTU AN Y OK THE
Ostandard typewriters at homo. Great chance for
those cither In city or country who cannot attend a
regular shorthand school. Address Van Stint's
School of Shorthand 513 N. Y. I.lfo , Omaha. M'.f-

.lyoUNO LADIKS AND (JKNTLKMKN CAN SOON
acquire n working knowledge of shorthand and

typewriting at A. C. Vnn Sant'a school of short-
hand , 513 N. Y. Life building. ' M5M. .

UNDEBTAKEBS AND EMBALMEBS
Hates , lOo a line each Insertion , 1.60 a line per

month.

w. UAKKi ( KoiMuinAwrn jNo. a. JA. cobs , deceased , latar with M. O. M nul ) , undo
taker and embalmer , 316 8. ItHli st. ; tcl. 6W. t'O)

PAWNBBOKEB3 ,

llutos , lOo a line each Insertion , II.M a line per
month-

.J'

.

SONNKNUICKG. DIAMOND llltOKKIl. 130-
3.Douglas. st. Lor.nsmoney on diamond * , watches ,

etc. Old gold nnd silver bouvht. Tel 153. Ii )

SECONDHANBTYPEWBITEBS.OYL-
1SS&1IAB1I

.

, DKALKHSINTYPKWIIITKHST
All makes boucht , sold , exchanged , rented. 013-

N.. Y Life bli'g , Tel. 658. 310-

al3BUREAU. .

SUES & CO..Solicitors ,

Bee Building , Omalia , Heb
{ years E.xiitnliiorsU. S. Pat Oflloo. Advice fra

_

Both tlio method nnd results
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it ia pleosaut-
nnd refreshitjg to the taste , nnd nets
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver nnd Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
nches

-
and foyers nnd cures hnhitual-

constipation. . Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste nnd nc-
ceptahlo

-

to the stomach , prompt in
its notion nnd truly beneficial ui its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy nnd ngrecahlo substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to nil nnd have made it the most
popular remedy known-

.Byrup
.

of Figs is for ealo in COo
nnd 81 bpttles by nil leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for nny ono who
wishes to try it. Io not nccept nuy-
substitute. .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYHUP CO.
SAN FHANCISCO. CA-

L.ItllISVIUE.
.

. KY. HtW WRK. N.Y.

Are those ignorant pretenders who ,

without any qualifications , any ability ,

any experience , any skill , claim to
possess the power to cure all the ills of-

ho human race. But their want of

worth soon becomes apparent to their
would-bo dupes , and those conscionco-
lossquacks

-

ara soon consigned to the
oblivion they so richly merit-

.In
.

stranja and strong contrastwith.
those miserable boasters is the quiet ,

dignified yet courteous demeanor of
hose noted loaders of their profession',

Who , during the past 27 years , have
abundantly demonstrated their ability
to effect speedy , perfect and permanent
cures in all the worst forms of those del-

icate
-

sexual maladies embraced within
the general terms of '

HERVOUS , GHRONSG
AND-

PRIVATE DISEaSES.

Send 4 cents for their illustrated now
book of 120 pages , "Know Thyself. "

Cpnsultation free , Call upon or ad-

119

-
dress , with stamp ,

S , I4tii Streel,

Cor. Douglas St' ,

OMAHA. - OTEB.-

i

.

no Ureatest on
Sea and Land
Send
Uccnt-
postngo

' it amp
for a
100 pngo

COOK-
BOOK
FREE.
Prices
low.
fnro-
auinptuouB
Sales
every
ilny.-
Sco

.
,

your
donlor.
Ask
for
prices
TaUo-
no
other ,

AddriM ,
MIITON ROGERS & S3NS , Agte.omnha , or

Majestic Co. , St. Louis.-

If

.

you don't wnnt to liny a Donsimmi Type-
wrltor.

-
. don't oxiiiiilnnlt , .Mii untli Stntlon-

cry Co. , l.'JOl Karnam su. Onialiu , Nob.-

I

.

I ImproYament t"io Orde ? of th )

His unnoeosiiry to mention tha points of su-
periority

¬

posiossoil by tlio-

WVVItWI
iis It U now so no I nown.

Its Record of Success Is Its Best Ro-commondatlon.When It wns nut on tlio market rivals s IJ It-
woula not wear. Tltno lin shown ttioiu-
wronR Inovory purlieu ar nml hits nrovon-
tlmttlio 8iiiltj( iTiiinler IS TIIR IIK-jT anil
HTIIO.NQIWT TVl'KWIUTKlt KVKU IN-
VBNTJU

-
) . AND TODAY IT SVANDd

AIIKAUUKAM.COMl'KTITUKH.
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO

con

SAD lIYSTERltS Ol1
'fill !

*

, ShA

Vessels That Sailed Away Never to Da Hoard
of Agatu ,

PROBABLE FATE OF THE NARONIC-

o ltiAtiincr nl Uni-

u'.ico on tlm Orrnn-
illrs Klirouilinl In tlio Voice

ICM Doptln ,

There nppcars butllttlo doubt In
time olrolos that tlio Nnronto hm been
added to the list of inj'storlos of the son-

.Tlio
.

stciimor is u twin screw ffoluhter-
to the Wlilto Star line uiul

from Liverpool for Now York
Fobnmi'i 111. Unless aho boeaino dirt-

ubled
-

und drifted south of the beaten
trnek of vessels , there Is Httlo hojw of
rescue , nnd even in that event her erow-
of Hlxty-six would sutTer for provisions.

One elTeot of the probable los of the
Naronle has been to turn attention to
the many ships that have gone H-missinj*

in the past. Statistics show that while ,

in spite of all modern improvements and
the many safeguards that are thrown
arounu the ocean traveler , vessels con-

tinue
¬

to pet lost , the average of marine
disaster is not as high as it was in days
gone by , nor are the wrecks o.' today
characterized by the same appalling los
of life which as a rule distinguished
those of earlier times.

The Naval ITydrographor calculates ,

says the Now York Times , there has
been an annual total loss of 12,172, VOB-

"sels , representing in value about $100-
000,000.

, -

. The annual loss of life is
placed ut 12000.

The loss of merchant and other ships
from various causes was estimated at
Lloyds in 1800 to bo about an average of
.103 ships a year. In ! StO; it was shown
that 0(17( British vessels alone wore
wrecked during that year , but the num-
ber

¬

of ships afloat at that period was in-

significant
¬

compared with what it is-

now. .

Subsequent years , particularly that of-

18r 2 , wore very disastrous to shipping
The year 1852 was moro prolitlo in-

mariiio disasters than any which had
preceded it. In the following twenty-
live years it is estimated that at least
00.000 wrecks occurred.

The long list of vessels whoso loss at
sea was attended with frightful fatality
is led off with the British cruiser Mary
lto. c , 00 guns , which upset in a squall
in the year 1315 , drowning all hands.
The next important wrecks wore those
of the Coronation , ninety guns : the Har-
wich

¬

, seventy guns , and the Royal Sov-
ereign

¬

, Stirling Castle and Noithum-
borland.

-
. The 100-gun battle whip Vic-

tory
¬

drowned her crew of 700 off the Isle
of Aldernoy on October fi , 174-1 , and dur-
ing

¬

the same year the Namur , 7-1

guns , foundered in the East Indies ,

losing all of her crow of185 men ex-
cept

-

twenty-six persons. Almost at the
same time the GO-gun ship Pembroke
was wrecked oft Porto Novo and 3DO of
her crew perished.-

A
.

few days later the fine line of battle-
ship Prince George was burned at sea
while making a passage to Gibraltar.
She lost 400 of her crew. The Lichfleld ,

Tilbury and Ramilies , all British men-
ofwar

-

, wore the next to visit Davy
Jones' locker. Some years afterwards
an entire British licet was wrecked in a
West Indian hurricane , all hands being
lost. The vessels that met disaster
were the Thunderer , 74 guns ; the Stir ¬

ling Castle , 04 ; Defiance , 04 ; Pluwnix ,

44 : La Blanche , 1)2 ; Laurel , 28 ; Shark ,
28 ; Andromeda , 28 ; Deal Castle , 24-
Penelope , 24 : Scarborough , 20 ; Barba ;

does , 14 ; Chameleon , 14 ; Endeavor , 14
and Victor , 10 guns.

The wreck of the Vlllq do Paris , of
101 guns , ono of Admiral Rodney's
prizes , shortly followed. T lion came the
disasters to the 74-gun ship Superb ; the
Cato , Admiral Sir Ilydo Parker's llag-
ship , and the big Indiaman , Count Bel-
gioioso

-

, which went down on" Dublin
bay , drowning 147 of her passengers and
crow.

The wreck of the Indiaman Jlalse-
well followed soon after. She carried
380 persons to the bottom. The frigate
Pandora next drowned 100 of her crow ,

and then the British frigate Lutino was
wrecked oft the coast of Holland. Only
ono person was saved from the wreck ,

and ho died before reaching England.
During the next decade many trans-

ports
¬

and men-of-war were lost. The
frigate Ajax was destroyed off the Isle
of Tonedos , in which disaster 2f 0 per-
sons

¬

perished. Soon afterwards the
Prince of Wales and the Rochdale , two
big British vessels , wont ashore on tlio
Irish coast , drowning 'JOO of thooo on-

board. .

Scores of other disasters followed , but
ono of the most pitiful of all was the
loss of the ship Amphitrite , bound to
Now South Wales with female convicts
on board. The vessel was lost on Bou-
logne

¬

hands , and out of 1'U portions on-

board only three were saved.
The dreary record of death at sea

without any oITort being made to save
the voyagers is broken by the account of
the steamship Forfarshiro. That vessel
went ashore during a violent galo. but
through the efforts of the Outer-Fern
lighthouse keeper , .Tamos Darling , and
his heroic daughter Grace , fifteen of
the llfty-thrco who wore on board
wore saved.

The Protector , an East Indiaman ,

wont down with 170of her 178 passengers
and erew on" Bengal , and then the trans-
port

¬

Lord William Bontiimk went down
on" Bombay , taking recruits , passengers
and crow with her.

Numerous other transports wore lost
at that time. Concerning ono of those a
story is told which is romantic but apoc-
ryphal.

¬

. It Is to the otTcct that a troop-
laden vessel was caught in a stress of
weather , and that when she began to-

bink the olUcor in charge of tlio detach-
ment

¬

of soldiers ordered his men to fall
in on the quarterdeck with arms and
accouterinents. It was a formation for
death , made with the good order of re-
view.

¬

. When the gradually sinking hull
had brought the waves swashing about
the foot of the soldiers who were lined
up for the lust time , they still preserved
their formation. As the water reached
their waists they wore ordered to un-

Ptrap
-

their belts and hold their cart-
ridge

¬

boxes aloft so us to keep-tho pow-
der

¬

ury. Tlio wreck lurched under a
few minutes later. An Kngllsh paper ,

commenting on the matter, said : "That-
olllcer marched his detachment straight
to heaven. "

In the early '40s many vessels began to-
go a-mlssing. The President , a steam-
ship

¬

which sailed from Now York , bound
for Liverpool , in March , 1811 , was among
the first of these. Among her pason-
gers

; -
, of whom she carried a largo num-

ber
¬

, was Tyrone Power, the comedian , a
hon of the duke of Richmond. The ves-
sel's

¬

fate is still unknown.
The next to disappear and leave no

trace behind was the Glasgow steamship
City of Glasgow , which cleared port
with 480 persons on board , and has
never since been heard from. The
Pacific a Collins line steamship ,

loft Liverpool for Now York in January ,
1800. She had 18'J persons on board. It
la supposed that the vessel strupK an ice-
Iwrg

-
and Mink Immediately after , hut

her fate is moro conjecture , as nothing

has over been hoard from her sliu'o
loft port.

The Atlantic of thn oamo line was
moro fortunate. She cleared Liverpool
for Now York with a largo nitmlu r of .
passengers on board , and soon after she

out of night of land Iho shnft
snapped , leaving tlio vessel perfectly
helpless. In those day * bail news did 1

not triivol by cable , mid no ono WIH very
uneasy about her wifely , for the reason
Unit no ono at her' port of departure
know whether she Imd nrrlvoil ut her
destination or not , und no ono on this
sltlo of the Atlantic was corlitln that shu
hud sailed.

Days grow Into weeks , nnd then u-

Ounurdor ut that thno the only rival ol
the Collins line caino Into port and
brought the news of the Atlantic's de-
parture

-
from the other sltlo. As the

days wore on without bringing any signs
of the vessel the excitement grew in-

tense.
¬

. Days lengthened Into wholes anil
weeks into months Without any woril
from the missing craft. Then the Africa
of the Cunurd line eiuno Into port , nnd-
as soon as the vessel was In hailing dis-
tance

¬

her captain shouted through his
trnmpot that the Atlantic had returned
to QueoiHtown after a thlrtv-throo days
sojourn upon the Atlantic with a broken
shaft , but with all well on hoard. The
HOWS spread rapidly throughout the
city , and old-timers can remember how
the tidings wore announced from the
boards of every theater in Now York
that night.

The Oconn Monarch and the Blervio
wore the next to make a mysterious exit.
After them the steamship"I'lty of BO-

Ht

-

t went u-missiiig. The only "trace over
found of her was a board picked up at
sea , which bore some rude lettering to
the etl'cet that the vessel was sinking
when the message was scratched upon it-
.It

.

was found February 11 , 1H70. Ten
years later a bottle was washed ushoro-
on the Irish ooi.st which , when broken
open , was found to contain a memo-
randum

¬

signed by an engineer , whiuh
stated that the steamship Zanzibar , a
vessel that Milled from Now York for
Glasgow the previous year and had
never been heard from , 'had foundered
at sea. No other tidings wore over had
of the lllfatod craft.

Another vessel whoso fate is shrouded
in mystery is tlio sloop-of-war Wasp ,
Captain Blukeiy , "ivhioh. after gallantly
capturing the IJoindeor and Avon , dis-
appeared

¬

and was never hoard from
again. Concerning her long alucnco ,

the genial Autocrat of the Breakfast
Tabio said , reminiscently :

"Long after the real chunco had ut-
terly

¬

vanished I pleaded myself with tlio
fond illusion that soinuwhoro on the
waste of waters she was still llouting ,
and there wore years when I never
heard the sound of the great guns boom-
ing

¬

from the navy yard without saying
to" myself : 'Tho Wasp has eomol1 and
almost thinking I could see her , as she
rolled in , crumpling the water before
her , weather beaten , barnacled , with
shattered spars and threadbare canvas ,

welcomed by tlio shouts and tears of-

thousands. . "
A marine disaster which attracted

universal attention at the time it hap-
pened

¬

was the loss at sea of tlio British
ironclad Captain. By that accident 472
lives wore lost , including Captain Hugh
Burgoyno and Captain Cowper Coles ,

the designer of the ship. The vessel
capsized in a heavy squall oft" Capo Pin-
isterro

-
soon after midnight , September

7 , 1870 , and sank within thrco minutes.
Her destruction was attributed to a low
freeboard and a heavy top weight.

The next casualty to attract attention
was that of the steamship Atlantic , the
same vessel which had boon so unfortu-
nate

- .
*

a short time before. She wns "

stranded on the Nova Scotia coast and
5iO( of those on board lost their lives.
Many perished in the rigging from hun-
ger

¬

and cold , flThe steamship Ella sailed from Lon-
don

- J

in the latter part of 187't and lias j
never been heard from sinco. Soon jj
afterwards the steamships Liberia and -j

Borton sailed away , never again to bo j
heard from.

The list can be strung out almost in-
definitely

- 1

, but perhaps the most fantas- ,
i

tie story of all is the disappearance of
the brig Mary Celeste ono which Cap-
tain

- . 1
Scheldt of the United Slates navy ,

who was directed to investigate the *

alTair , called "a sad and silent mystery *

of the sea. " 4-

It Is , indeed , a battling puzzle to tell )

what became of the olllcors and crow of
that vessel. The fuels , ns briefly stated 4-

by Consul Sprague in a letter from *

Gibraltar , dated January 0 , 187'J , are A
that a British bricatine , the Del Gratia ,
met in latitude 38° 20' north , longitude .

17 ° 20' west an abandoned vessel , whiuh if-

on closer approach was made out to bo t
the Mary Celeste. jj

As the broad surface of the Atlantic is i
strewn with derelicts this meeting of an *

abandoned craft cannot , at iirst sight , j-

bo considered remarkable. But there y
were features to it that rendered it so ,

4

and not the least remarkable among 1

them was that everything was found in
shipshape order on board the brig. The
hull was sound in every part , and the
cargo was well stowed and in good con. 1-

dltion. . A vial of medicine which stood §

upright on a table In. the cabin showed 'i
that the vessel had not experienced .

heavy weather , anil the last entry in the ;
log showed that she was In sight of the !
Azores at the time it was mntlo. Every-
thing

- 1

on board scorned to bo In 1

its proper place , and lo Ibis lalo dale 4
there has boon furnished no clew to the j
mystery of her abandonment. Her mas- l |

tor , B. S. Briggs , was also her part *

owner. Ho was considered an export
seaman , und was accompanied on this j
voyage by his wife and young child. *1
With the crow there were thirteen per-
sons

-
on board. ji

The strangest part of it all Is that j

when the Mary Celeste was sighted bho
was jogging along with all sail sol , nud-
it was by the merest accident that the *
olllcors of the Del Gratia hud their at-
tention

- 5

attracted to the vessel. As the
vessels drew near it became apparent
that no one wa-j on board the brig , and
a boat's crow from the Doi Gratia was
sent to investigate.

Among other things was found a
sword , which seemed at flrt t to betray
marks of blood. Dents were discovore'd-
or, the railing , and the conclusion'
reached by the sailors was that there
had been a mutiny on board the brig and
nat the survivor* had taken to tho-

boats.
-

. Exports who examined the
sword demonstrated that the status wore
iron rust.

Nothing has been hoard of the crow
frnm that day to this.-

Sclilti'mun'H

.

Aittlimii Curr.
Instantly rollovcs tlio most violent attack ,

facilitates fruo . expectoration and Insures
res', lo tlioio otherwise) unnblo to sleep ex-
cept

¬

in n olmir , us n HJiiRlo trhil will prove.-
Noud

.
for u fren trl'tl package to Dr. Suhln '

tnaiin. Hi. 1'itul , Mlrm. , but ask your drus-
Blstllrsl.

-
.

Tor.iPilo Dextroyora.
Thirteen torpedo-bnat destroyers are

to bo added to the British navy to bo
180 feet long , about 210 tons of displace-
ment

¬

and of 'MOO-horso power. Their
armament will consist of one 12-poundor
and throe il-ponndor quick-firing guns ,

and llvo 18-Inch torpedoes for use In a
bow tube , and two revolving tubes amid¬

ships.
Till * Hplemllil Invt'Htineiit Op ¬

portunity.-
An

.

excursion for North nnlvwiton. To * . ,
will leave Oiiiiitm March 20th. 1WJ. Specml
inducements , For p.irtlculnra apply to-
Affeut 1) . I ) . Mmcaton , Koom 17 , Barkof
block , Omuha.-

wns

.


